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The friends of Dr.

Rupert Blue have given

him a. cordial welcome
upon his return from
the rast. and are pleased

over the probability that
he will remain in this
city indefinitely.

The Charles Wellers
have taken a house in

Pacific avenue and Baker
streets for the season,

and expect to be estab-
lished in their new
home early in .Septem-
ber. • * *

Mrs. Julian Sonntag

will take her daughter.

Miss Ila Sonntag, down
to Del Monte the first
week in .September for
the opening of the ten-
nis meet, and will re-
main Tor an indefinite
Btay. Mrs. Sonntag and
her daughter have been
in town since th*>ir re-
turn from the northern
part of the state, where
they spent the early
summer.• • •

The members of the
younger set will miss
Frederick Beaver this
winter as this popular
boy will paps the season
at Lawrenceville, N.
J.. at schoo 1. An-
other of the local crowd
of boys who is attending

the same institution and
will leave shortly for
the east is Hugh Porter.

-'•*'{• •
\u25a0 Miss Hazel Holm re-
turned to town yester-
day after a visit of sev-
eral days at Buen Retiro,

the summer home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Rossi at
Asti, where a series of
house parties have been
on the summer program.

The hop at the Pre-
sidio last evening was
somewhat depleted in
numbers owing to the
departure early in the
day of two companies
for Colfax, where offi-
cers and men have gone
to tight forest fires. The
dance was given at the
Officers' club and there
was an enthusiastic rep-
resentation of society
from town. The affair
was delightful, but sev-
eral of the officers who
arc usually in evidence
were missed at the fes-
tivities. The two com-
panies of coast artillery

that went away yester-
day were the Sixtieth, in
command of Captain
Thomas QuincyAshburn.
and the One Hundred
and Forty-seventh, in.
command of Lieutenant
"Robert E. M. GoolricK.

,'• \u25a0 v • m

Miss Louise Foster
v.'ill entertain at one of
the dancing parties of
the week' that will,be of
special interest to the
girls in the local set.
and also to the MillVal-
ley contingent. The
dance willbe given next.
Saturday evening at the
Lagunitas country club.
Guests have been bidden
from Ross and San Ra-
fael as well as those
from the city.• •. \u25a0'-: •V•

Miss Eliza McMuUen,
.who leaves for the east
in September, will be
entertained at a num-
ber of farewell" affairs,
among thembeingalarge
dinner, for which Miss
Madeline Clay has sent
out Invitations. It will
take place at the Clay
home. Level Lea, in

s Oakland, Wednesday.' August 31, and 16 guests
of the younger set will
be present.

Mrs. .Nina Platt Kent
is the guest of Mrs. j
William Kohl at the
home of the latter in
Pacific' avenue, but ex-
pects to be established
in her own home within
the month. Friends of
Mrs. Kent are pleased |
that she has decided to
make her home here, in- j
stead of returning to \
New York, where slu-
has lived, for several
years. • * *

The wedding of Miss
Christine Pomeroy and
Thomas Scott Brooks of
Portland will take place

the last week of Octo-
ber, and will be a large

church affair to be fol-
lowed by a reception for
intimate friends at the
Pomefoy home in Clay
street. Miss Pomeroy,
who will be one of the
handsomest of the fall
brides, willhave several
bridesmaids, among them
Miss Elizabeth Liver-
more, and her sister.
Miss Harriet Pomeroy,
whose first appearance
in society it will be.
Brooks, who is now the
guest of his fiancee's
parents, will return to
Portland next week.

Mrs. .Tack Wilson has
been giving a series of
informal luncheon par-
ties for throe or four
friends at each reunion
in recent days at the
Palace. Mrs. Wilson
has returned to town
after a week end visit
at Burlingame.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Lincoln Brown have
taken apartments at
the St. Francis, where
they will remain for the
winter in town.

»
• •

Doctor and Mrs. Joseph
Marshall Flint of New
Haven, who have been
visiting Mrs. Flint's
aunt. Mrs. Ph eb e
<Hearst. at Wyntoon, on
McCloud river, arrived
Monday for a two weeks'
stay at the Fairmont. In
September they will re-
turn east, where Doctor
Flint will resume his
duties at Yale.

Mrs. Eugene Murphy's
two charming daughters.
Miss Florence and Miss
Marjorie Murphy, are in-
Portland, where they
have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Sewall for the last fort-
night and will remain
several days longer.

* * •

OVER
in Europe San Francisco women arc winning a reputation for

wit and esprit which, while it is very nattering to our provincial pride,

has proved trying to travelers. Naturally, *oine women arc more
brilliant than others, while some are uncompromisingly dull, and there

:•> co help for it. But certain generalizing Europeans, having encountered the,
mental graces of Mrs. Jack Brcckinridge, Mrs. Miller Graham and a few
others, have reached a conclusion that all California women are witty as .well
i.s beautiful.

Now when they meet one they expect her to scintillate. If she doesn't,

ilicy think ehc is subtle. At least this was the experience of one San Fran-
cisco girl who spent the Mjmmer abroad, and who declares that when one is
neither subtle nor brilliant, merely intelligent, if is expedient to assume a
pose of bein.^ one or the other, preferably of being subtle, as the most easily

maintained. Then the English or French person is not disappojnted and
departs with his illusion unimpaired.

Mrs. Graham's cleverness has been well proved in her London success.
No woman less clever co-aid have given' the most original entertainment of
the London season.

Mrs. Breckinridgc is one of the brilliantyoung matrons of the American
•colony in Paris, where her charm and intellect have won her the friendship

vi famou-s men and women.
During her debutante days in San Francisco Adelaide Murphy was the

brightest girl in the set. Her keen humor as wellas her piquant beauty made
her unusual in any gathering. Most of her bon mots have been widely

-juotcd, and one may be told again.

One day, after a morning in the shops. Miss Murphy found herself with
but a few dollars left, so she turned her steps to the bank of which her
father was then president. Mr. Murphy was not in his- office, and Miss

Adelaide waited. But finally, when he did not appear, she scribbled a note
arid, leaving it on his desk, departed. The message read:

"Dear Father: Since you arc out, you are in. Had you been in, you

would have been out. Adelaide."

Mrr. Francis Sullivan,

accompanied by her
.lauehter. Miss Gladys

Sullivan, and her son.
Noe! Sullivan, came to

the city yt-sterday. The

Sulllvans are at the Pal-
ace, but leave this after-
noon for the east and
Kurope. They have
passed most of the sum-
mer at their country

home in .canta Cruz,

where they have been
entertaining at aseries
nf house parties. Their
friends here are regret-
ting that the day of
their departure is at
hand and are wishing

the party bon voyage.
Mrs. Sullivan, with her
daughter and son. will
remain for a brief visit

in New York before sail-
ing for foreign cities.
and will travel abroad
for an indefinite time

—
probably for a year or
more. • • •

The reception yester-
day afternoon at the
Army and Navy club was
one of the most enjoy-

able reunions ever given

at the clubrooms in Post
street. The occasion
was informal, with a
group of members re-
ceiving the guests and
an orchestra to add to

the attractiveness of the
affair. The decorations
were a simple arrange-
ment of flags and ferns.
The hour at tea was en-
joyed by scores of fair
pruests in their prettiest
frocks. These informal
afternoon affairs at the
clubrooms are gaining
in popularity, and each
succeeding party is more
delightful than the last.• • •

Mrs. W. S. Porter re-
turned to her home in
the city yesterday after
a stay of several d^ys
at Del Monte, whore she
•was a spectator at the
opening of the golf
tournament. During her
stay Mrs. Porter enter-

tained at one or two
elaborate dinner parties,
and during her previous
visit at Santa Barbara
she was hostess at one
of the largest dinners of
the season, given for her
friends from town.

Douglas Fry has Just
undergone an operation
for tonsilitiK, but willbe
removed from the Adler
sanatorium next Thurs-
day to his home in Clay
street. In the meantime,
Mrs. Fry is with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter MacGavin. in
California street..•• •\u25a0

TVakefleld Baker Jr.
left for the east a few
days ago on his return
trip to Exeter, and be-
fore school opens he will
enjoy a visit with class-
mates. His *lder bro-
ther, Livingston Baker,
is yet in town, but will
leave in a few days for
Harvard, where he will
continue his college
work. The boys have

passed the summer at
Castle Crags with their
mother. Mrs. Wakefield
Baker, who returned to
the city with them, and
npened her home in
Pacific avenue for the
season.

Miss Dorothy Boericke
r.ill entertain at an in-
formal luncheon to be
pJvcn Friday at her home
In Mill Valley for less
than a score of girls

from the neighborhood.

Miss Vera .Havemeyer
went down to Del Monte
Saturday to enjoy 'ithe
gayeties of the week.
Miss Harriet and Miss
Marian Stone, Miss Amy
Bowle3 and Miss iHave-
meyer are a congenial
group of girls, chaper-
oned,by Mrs. Bowles.,

Miss Marian Marvin,

who has been passing
the summer at Ross
vitlr her sister, Mrs.
Roy Somers, is going
east within a few weeks
and will be In the
group with Mrs. F. "\Y.
Van Sicklen and Mi*s
Dorothy Van Sicklen.
Miss 'Marvin is the
guest at many farewell
parties, as is also Miss
Van Sicklen, who has
lately been at the fam-
ilyhome in Alameda.

• •
\u2666

They have been delight-
fully entertained during
their visit In the north-
ern city. Their brother,
Theodore Murphy, Is at
Castle Crass for a brief
stay.
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Continued i
WANTED—A':- survey ins draftsman--- 5 for a few'"'

uays; good lettqrer. Address box 476. Call.'

WANTED—First class S undertaker. Address H.
A: HOWE, Kennewlck. Wash. . < ..

PHOTO coupon agents wanted: good proposition.
SCHAFFER. 72 San Pablo ay.. Oakland. \u25a0

CASH:boys wanted; '.must -..bring ischool cer-
tificates. Apply'Supt."office, the Emporium.

NEW>;WESTERN, 1124 Howard— Single rooms,
, '15c and 20c - per, night:,hot and '\u25a0 cold water.

MKN wanted"- at' lo3'*3d '«t.- to have their shoes
repaired: sewed soles 75c. done in 10 minutes.

WANTED
—

Men at Los Angeles, no expense, to
learn trades of electricity, automobiles, plumb-
ing, brick laying, by actual work on contract
Jobs; only few - months required; 200 students
last year: catalogue free.' 1023 Mkt. St. S." F-

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES

TUNGSTEN STEEL! TUNGSTEN STEEL!
Iron, as you all. know, was the first in metal-

lurgy; then by later discovery \u25a0 the many differ-
ent steels came into use." TUNGSTEN STEEL,
the very latest, presents to you the best ever.
In fact TUNGSTKN STEEL RAZORSare as far
ahead of other so called good razors as a Tungsten
electric lamp is versus a candle. We have many

. genuine testimonials from the most prominent
barbers, praising the high QUALITY- of this
raror. We have the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY.• Price $2.25.

- -
DECKELMAN BROS., INC., :_ 162-164 Turk St.. San Francisco, CaL

\u25a0 BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS,
Sold on installments of $5 PER MONTH.

CHAIRS. FIXTURES. VIBRATORS or HAIR
DRIERS soM on small monthly payments and we
will allow you top price on your old fixtures' inexchange. Remember, we are not in the trust

JAMES BARKER, INC..
Phone Franklin 3899. 94 Turk st.

pHAS. COLEMAN & CO., S3Q MARKET ST.y \u25a0 Three chair shop; central location; $600. !
Country shop running s 'steady; located best

hotel, in town; population $12,000; only $2,500.
We have barber shops for sale ranging from$100 to $5.000 that will stand investigation.

SNAP
—

2 chair shop, 3 living rooms, laundry,
hath, all newly furnished; entire outfit $100
cash.. $100 terms; fine location; must sell at
once .because of other business. 2231 Cle-

j ment-Bt . \u25a0 ,\u25a0
• •

J950
—
ichair jbarber shop in San Jose, strictly

up to. date; fine location; good average busi-
| ness; cheap rent and lease: selling on account

of sickness.. Address F-- H. R., Call agency,
San Jose.

FOR ,sale —
2 chair shop: best location in the

Mission; trial given; reason for felling, tired
of working; snap to right party. 2701 Mission
st. corner 23d.

WANTED
—

Men and
*

women to learn barberlng,
ro rilany have left for good jobs, must have

t more beginners: absolutely free to next 10. Call'
S. F. BARBER,COLLEGK. 700 Howard st

F\RST CLASS barber wanted; none other need
f apply: $18 guarantee. 60 per cent over $30. G.:

F. HIGGINBOTHAM, 546 Walnut st, Red
Blnflf. Cal. , - . , ' '.

BARBER fixtures for sale at a sacrifice; elegant, fixtures,, with j large. French - plate, glass,
adapted also for a bar. and 3 chairs; in all

\u25a0

m worth $700; sell for $400. 1219 Valencia st.

BARBERS— For sale. Samuelson's well estab-
lished shop, 1269 G. G. aye., nr. Fillmore., Good, steady trade

—
cheap rent; leaving town.

CHEAP. .
; FOR sale

—
Best 'S chair shop in, city; grand lo-

cation, transfer corner; receipts $S0 to $85;
must be sold at once. For information adiiress

s 370 Guerrero st.
s

————
FIRST CLASS barber wanted: $17 guaranteed;

vrnnted by Friday morning: answer liy letter.
r W. I. SPAL'LDING. Lodl. Cnl.-

FOR Rale—Good C chair shop; good location.> Going east; must eel! at once; a big bargain
t- Ifsold at once. Call. 1018 Kearny st.-

CHEAPEST new mirrors in city; new barber
: chairs and shops bought and sold. Phones. Park 1242. M2941; 394 Hayes St.
• BARBER chair wanted, 1 or more; will.pay-

good price for Koken hydraulic; must he in
l good condition. Address box 475. Call office.-

FIRST CLASS colored porter, at present em-
ployed, wants position at once in city or coun-
try.- Address M.. 2153 Howard st.-

BOOTBLACK wanted for barber shop. C.S East
? . street.- FIRST CLASS barber wanted from 12 to S

daily: chance for steady. 470 Kllis st.. BARBKR
—

First class man; steady place; good
j wages. 2fi2fi Mission st.

BARBKR—First class, young man. wants work
; . Saturday. Sunday. Box 444. Call office..""

FIRST CLASS Al barber wishes job in country
town: state wages. Bos 4t!!), Call office.

2 chair barber.shop for sale in best town on
coast. Apply at 314 Maedonalfi ay.. Richmond.

Z BARBER shop ami furniture; cash or easy
|L terms. .041. Vallejo st.

GOOD barber, single man. can make wages and"
learn or finish telegraphy,, at 2SG 9th st.

» "CUTICLF/INE" for sore faces after shaving. At
BAUER'S.' Barber Supplies. 59 O'Fnrrell st

'

£ FIRST class young barber wants position* in good
country town. Box 50G. Call office.

BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment secre-: tary. W. BARON. 77.1 Mkt.: phone Kny. 5314.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

AAAAA
—

Young women :wanted as operators by
.'the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;

mnst be bright, ueat in appearance, between
the ages of IS and 25 years, of fair education1 and unquestionable character.

; LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-r ATING ROOMS.
PLEASANT REST AND LUNCHROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

\u25a0 OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For full particulars calL preferably be-e tween 8:30 a. m. and 12 noon, at the Operat-; Ing School, Telephone Office, 2015 Stelner st' corner Pine.

7 WANTED
—

Experienced operators on Bonaz ma-• i-ljlne for lettering goods. Applymipt.'s office,
] from 9 to 11 a. ra., HALE BROS., Inc., Mar-•

ket and 6th sts., S. F.

0 COOK for small private family, city. $."0; nurse,
£30; cook, .plain hotel," $40; waitress. \u25a0 fine
hotel. ?25; mnid for fine hoarding bouse. $25;
vraltrees.'. private family. $40; French nurse. 2

0
grown children, .$35; French \u25a0 second girl. $:^0;
genteel nursery governess, $.V>; waitress, insti-tution, $25;. ladyV maid. -$35; cook, l>oardlng
Jiouse. $40; 40 housework girls for town and
country. S3O to $40. MISS PLUNKETT, I&J6
Sutter st. corner Webster.

AA
—Women, and girls apply immediately for

.cutting and -canning frttlt; highest wages,
steady work, healthful and mornl surroundings•
CALIFORNIA CANNERIES Ctf., 18th ands MLAuesota sts.

t -' —-—-

! WANTED—For family of 2 adults and 2 grown, children. .Protestant woman,' single. or widow,
to do general housework; cooking and to wait
on table; will have small house, to care for,'
with gas raDge and vacuum cleaner, with kind• treatment and good wages; city,r Apply,"stat-ing age, giving name iof last employer, box

r 455, Call office. .' ;

1 WANTED
—

For family of two adults and • twogrown ,children. Protestant < woman, ;

single or
'. _ widow, to go general housework,- cooking and
1 to watt at table;. willhave small house to care
j for.with gas. raDge and vacuum cleaner; kind
iItreatment and good wages. Apply, stating

.age. givingname of last employer, to box 457
Call office. . '-.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084-. WOMEN 'and girls wanted to work on fruit

•
. -highest wages paid; carfare allowance; pleas-
3 .ant. occupation; sanitary workrooms; special

Inducements to competent camiers and cutters-
SUNLIT FRUIT Co..4th aud Dwlsht way'•

-Berkeley. \u25a0." '....•\u25a0; :;'\u25a0.';•'\u25a0\u25a0. .-"., '-,-,

1
"

OAKLAND. -. ..,
GIRLS TO.MAKE OVERALLS. PAID SALARY- '

WHILE LEARNING.,• LEVI STRAUSS* CO.. 3D AND CLAY STS.- ' 'APPLY,/TO 'MB: DAVIS.

NURSE Ho wash-for and take child.out from 11-
to 3 o'clock; wages ?12 per month: must beI neat. Applyafter 12 o'clock '64l O'Farrell st;apt' 1M-

-'.--, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:."\u25a0*.- *'..-:-.• ..:, •. ..a^'-
LADIES,

-
learn -

hair dressing at CALIF. COL-
i LEGE OF- HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-J 'ture;: diplomas and: formulas given; Individual. Instruction. 967^ Market st;bet Sth and 6th.

f LEARN hair dressing." manicuring, -hair 'working,, :massage: easy term's:- evening -.'clii«ses. The:-New Mildred Hair Parlors. 130 Geary st. ?>
1 salesladies wanted !in sßlrt• waist.- underwear, aud notions. Apply China- '\u25a0•'* Yogscry'5^ Market st. at 9 a. m. ,
b YOUNG girl for general housework; small flat; 2• yin family;s2o. ;Call morning or evening, 460

Broderick.- corner Hayes. : -. ,'."
\u0084

• WANTED—An"experienced millinery maker. Ap-. Ply HALE.BRoS..'lnc. 11th' and Washington
;. fits.. Oakland. , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:::\u25a0-- !\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0*-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' -..- \u25a0•*-:.,••\u25a0;.
;: GIRL for. box department;' no. experience neces-sary. •-

Schmidt Lithograph • Company, 2d'andBryant-. «ts.; *Bryant entrance. \u25a0-..,

T SODA FOUNTAIN girl.";experienced,
-
good refer-ences. /Apply 137 Powell~

/St.. between 10:30 a. m. and 12:30 noon. :.;-^
i SPECIAL rates— Learn hair dressing,' manicuring, 1

;: .hair work: only system in 3 wts.; positions; MILDREDbaIr store.;i47s Halght st

1 EXPERIENCRD proof reader.'; SCHMIDT LITH-
;• --'.t't-RAPH CO.. :2d and;Bryant sts. '.- C^1yl?^yI?^}sjpanted. Apply 929 fand ;971 \u25a0 Mar-

F- yy>t-yfJXK\>Tt
'
iT"

t class 'saleslady; for.bakery. Box-
Vr Call office * '

FgjIALE^HELPL-JWAXTED—jCoHtlangg.-
.WANTKD—An experienced girlfor general house-

work; wages $35.-.; CalUtotlay. 1412 Jackson st

CASH -girls < wanted; must • bring school cer-
, tlttcates. Apply>Supt.;office, - the Emporium.

YOUNG girlto assist in light house keeping. S8
Palm ay. near California St.. Jordan park.

;;'-;';; AGEVTS'WAXTED
BOY and girl agents— Sell 24 packages of post

cards for^us at 10c each. and receive beautiful
camera ready -for use free. Write today.. A.
JULIANO, 457 E. Main st, Bridgeport, Conn..
Dept. 6.:,

'
\u25a0 .

SAJLESSfJEN^iija^OLJ^IT^R^\VA^TJEp
SALESMAN wanted— Big offer to big men! write

us for particulars; you will be Interested. Ad-
dress OREGON NURSERY COMPANY, Orenco,

ilOre. -\u25a0.
_ ' ';/ -. .:-,-\u25a0\u25a0 .:\u25a0• . -.; -;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

SALESMAN for countTy work; salary and com-
mission; beach property. 1480 Market >t.

PHONE' PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C-4665.
531 GRANT'AV.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
AND CHINESE HELP OF ALLKINDS. •

AAAA-^ANTON Bureau of ":Information
—

Chi-
nese servants; "contracts for resorts.'. Canton
Bank bldg., 649 Kearny st.;= phone Sutter 118.

AAA— -PHONE WEST 1731. ..
,Largest Japanese

'
and Chinese employment of-

fice In city.,.T. TAMURA C0—1612 Lagnna st.

AA—OSCAR HATSUMI, Japanese-Chinese Emp.
Co.;'best help with care and guar. 1513 Geary. st.;phones West 5688. ,Home S4OBB. "

A. S. . HORI. reliable -Japanese-Qhinese help
promptly furnished; open day and night. 1748
Sutter st PHONES— WEST 2803. S-2803.

J. CANN, Chinese employment burean. Phone
Docglas 3166; Home C-5095. 770 Clay st -

H. W. HONG, Chinese employment office. 805
Websfer St.. Oakland; phones Pekln 25. A3725.

STAR emp. office; Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KOPATA. 1608 Geary: tel. West 167. S49OS.

Asmall want ad In The Call will do it quicker
than a dozen signs- plastered on your windows
and which spoil the looks of your home be-
sides. Phone Kearny 86 for aa ad man to call
and see yon. .-

ROOMS TO LET—Fur, and Unfnr.
A COZY home for respectable ladles. 1130 Mar-

ket st. near Bth, under auspices of the •SAL-
VATION ARMY;i elegantly furnished; every. modern convenience; steam heat electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
Jocateil; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per night up; special rates by the week or
month. See matron, room 33.

AA
—

NICELY furnished, modern room,' suitable
for 1 or 2 gentlemen; .Noe valley district;
yuiet neighborhood;private family; near car
line. For particulars address by letter 4030
23d st.;give references.

A—SINGLE ROOMS— Nicely furnished, steam
heated, bath, hot water always, elevator. 1474
Sacramento st. above Hyde.

AT 1107 Ellis st people can obtain comfort-. able, airy rooms, in modern flat; gas and elec-
tricity; with or.without board; references.

BUCHANAN st.. 1&. opposite normal school
—

Sunny, furnished room, suitable for single' woman. . ,
CHURCH st, 570—Finely furn. sunny front

room, for 1 or 2; bath, phone, piano; 2 beds If
desired.

C St. 124, nr. 2d ay.. G. G. park. Richmond
|dist

—
« rooms, upper, complete for nskpg.;

$35; all sunny; modern.
DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— All modern

conveniences; 200 rooms, 35c to 51 day, $2 to
$5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st cars.

EDDY st., 814, nr. Van Ness
—

Large suinny room
for 2: all conveniences; walking distance: rear.

KDDY st, SC5
—

Newly furn. sunny rooms, single
or double; Lot and cold water; reasonable.

KLLIS st., 615
—

Newly furnished rooms, $2.50
and up; modern.

FELL st, 1069
—

Large sunny room, all con-
veniences; phone; gentlemen: $9.

FULTON st, Sl4—lfurnished room, with bath;
$1.25 per week.

HOLLIS »t..52. nr. O'Farrell and Webster—
Sunny front room; piano and phone; $10 mo.

LANDERS St., 58. near Market and 14th
—

Neatly
furnished sunny front room for 1 or 2 gentle-
men; central location: bath and phone.

MCALLISTER St.. SUO
—

Nicely furn. sunny front
\u25a0 rooms; suitable for two.
McALLISTKR St., lOOS—Sunny single room; run-

ning water: $6 per month.
OVERLAND HOUSE, 569 Sacramento st belowMontgomery

—
Now open; 200 rooms; hot and

-cold water in every room;, 25c to $2 per day;
$1.50 to $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

O'FARRELL St., 1714—Newly furnished light
uskpg.;use of piano if desired; reasonable.

OAK st. 1711—2 large furn., sunny, connecting
rooms with running water, .gas, batb; housekeeping.

- *
*.. A .

PINE st., 1909, near Octavia
—

Sunny front room;
4 windows, fireplace, piano, bath: carpets and
furniture new; also small roomsT-$S up. [

POST st. 1206. corner Van Ness
—

Nice, sunny,
furnished .room; first class. French board; all
modern conveniences.

SANCHKZ st, 463i£—Large sunny, nicely fur-
nished room; $10 per mouth.

STANYANSt.. 502
—

Sunny rooms; buffet kitchen;
$10 and up; also .single rooms, $2.up; opposite
park. »

VAN NESS ay., 705; cor. Turk—2 nice, large,
sunny, outside rooms; rent reas. ;phone, bath.

VAN NESS. ay.. 2327
—

Elegantly furnished sunny
_Jv>grnj>L_hj2Llaj?d-_co 1'1 water: reasonable.

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
AAA—TURK 6t. 1159. bet Laguna and Bu-

cjyuian
—

Cory little house keeping rooms. $2
up; modern flat; phone, bath, laundry. '.

CASTRO st. 297, cor. 16th
—

2 nicely furnished
basement rooms In sunny corner bouse;' regularkitchen, hath, etc.: $12 per mo.. Including gis.

CLARA st. 164. near 5th
—

4 rooms and bath;
also 2 rooms, partly furnished; rent $8. • .

CHURCH St.. 572
—

One nice sunny house, keep-
ing'room with kitchen; reasonable. .

FILLMORK st., 529
—

3 sunny rooms; large al-
cove front room,, with 2 beds; houfe keeping if
desired.- . •

\u25a0 -\u25a0. ,-.:.- >

GOUGH St., 1315—Newly furnished 2 front
rooms, for house keepiDg; $14 a month; bath;phones.'

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1250— Front and back par-
lors, gas range, sun all day; also single room.

HAIGHT st., lOCVi—Furnished and house keep-
ing rooms. • , . • .

LANDERS st, 109-111 A, bet 15th antl 16th
—
Irooms; gas; bath; $15. 6 small sunny rooms, igas, yard, $10. -
i

PINE St., 2770
—

1 or 2 large sunny front rooms;
running water; private home; reasonable.

SCOTT st. 2040
—

Sunny >slrigle house keeping
room, with closets, Bati/and phone. West 2014.

TURK St.. 1208
—

2 sunny connecting rooms; $16;
'every convenience for house keeping: sink;
gas range; batb; laundry; hot and cold run-ning water." '. •\u25a0•,'.

TWO ladles occupying sunny 6 room flat would
share same with one or two. ladies; Christian
Scientists preferred. Phcne West 6350 morn-v 'ings. .. • \u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0,_

TURK St., 120S-r-Single basement rooms, com-plete house keeping; sink, batb, laundry gas
range; $1.50 to $2.50 week. :, \u25a0 i: -.

VANNESS ay., 311, cor. -Grove—Furnished sunny
suites, $20; single.rooms, 52.50 to £!per week":gas, running water and phone. \u25a0

ROOMS AND BOARD: OFFERED

AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak st—Single and
double rooms with board. $30 per month up.

CALIFORNIA, 2523— Pleasant sunny rooms; ex-
cellent boarJ;-phone, bath; $30;. rates for 2."

CALIF, at, 15-11
—

St. Margaret's club for girls.
,#,

#
teachers, students, 1 bu*., women, tourists; sunny

. ruis.;fine bd.: rates reas. ;-Ft."3292: 11. C33CO.
EDDY st. 810—Newly tand pleasantly turn.

rooraVwltb board'for.2 or more; 'reasonable. >
-

FOR list of inspected rooms see -DOMO-DIREC-
TORY. Saves time. to 2, 522 Crocker, bid.

JACKSON St., 1558— Beautiful, sunny rooms with. board. v
-

\ :.-,' . ;• \u25a0:.., \u0084 ..
LARKINSt.. 1539. bet. Sacramento and Clay-

Sunny furnished rooms; hot.-water and phone;
with or without board. . '', .. *y*.

OCTAVIA?St. 1926, ;cor. Sacramento— Splendid
location. \u25a0 facing.Lafayette sq. ;>large;.cheerful
sunny nns.; excellent board; references:. phone.

PACIFIC: ay;,;\u25a0 1716— Large, |sunny, -.front room;
\u25a0j. choice' table; reasonable; references.;, .^,' , . .,.
PIERCE st., 201— Good board and rooms: reason

-
able; American and vegetarian cooking. ;* ?

SUTTER, - 1618-r-^'lce i-sminy :quiet "home in a«
'..private family; 2 meals, $6.^. •, -:I r, \u25a0.

\u25a0'. -. \u25a0

STEINER' st., 533—Furn.- room and board forgentlemen; gas, electricity and; phone.
ST. FRANCIS" Girls';Directory. Central ay.. and

Waller St., San .Francisco
—

A beautiful home,
where old; ladies, young girls and llttla chll-

\u25a0 dren :~ can board
-

very ':reasonable. :'.-•--
* ,-: .f..:

OAKLAXD HOUSE KEEPING' ROOMS'
FOR rent—4 or 5 rooms jandibath,

-
furnished

'
for

house keeping; 4 •rooms. $22.50;5 rooms. $27
'

. These :rooms are :conveniently,- located ;to both.Southern •Pacific t- and \ KeyiRoute .'. ferries * andstreetcar lines/, :i2o2;Sthist..icorner: Magnolia.
SUNNY'furnished^house-keeplng rooms, $1 week

up. 1120 7th st-near sAdeline: ' .'; =' ."•\u25a0-" \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;:•

NiCEJ sunny boose;keeping "•rooms to \u25a0let:at
'

272
::."4Ui;.t.;;; very reasonable:, j

FLATS TO LET—-C_nttaned_^_^
T.-t J. .TV. WEIGHT & CO.,

228 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS BLDG.

PHONES
DOUGLAS 4130 CIB2S

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

AUCTIONEERS

RENTS COLLECTED
FULL CHARGE TAKENOF PROPERTY

THIS LIST -IS REVISED DAILY

Space^ln this column..
i« open to owners
of flats. apartment*.
h«u«es. stores. etc..
FREE OF CHARGE.
We will advertise them

-
FREE OF

* CHARGE
every day until rented.

CALL AND SEE US.

FLATS NORTH OF MARKET ST.
i

———
$S5

—
10 r. and b.: 3HS Washington st nr. _xon:

sunny upper rtat: hardwwxt floors.
$60^

—
7 r. aud b.: 1024 L«avenwortb st. nr. Cali-

fornia; modern tipper flat; cedar closets.
$67—7 r. and b.; 1735 Larkln sr. nr. Washington.
$s<v— s r. hii<l b.;2«>R7 Ciiltfornia *x.nr. Scott.
$o'i

—
«j r. and b.:152t l-nrkin »t. nr. Clar: upper.

$47 mo.
—

8 r. and b.:splendid sunny flat; UJ*5
•

-
McAllister *f. »ir. Stelner.

_
$50 mo.

—
6 r. ami b.;upper; 134S Lea^cu— ortti

st nr. Clay.
$50 do.

—
6 r. and b. cor. npper flat: modern, up

to date; fine neighborhood: attractlvo
bldg.:convenient to cars and tradespeople; ""^

• 1605 Washington st cor. Larkln.
?17.50-5,"0— 6r. and b.:12S0-CN Leavenwortb st.

nr. Clay: 2 elegant up to date flats.
$45-$50

—
5 r. and b.:1370-7S S*acraa»ento

'
nr.

Leavenworth: upper flats.
$42.50 mo.

—
1> r. and b.:1060 Devlaaderc* st. cor.

Turk; splendid corner flat.
$40—3 r. ami b.: 1510 Jackson st. nr. Polk;

lower flat- sunny side of street.
$4i> mo.—« r. and b.:ll«3 Devisadero st cor.

Eddy; hardwood floor*.
$40 mo.

—
7 r. and b-.:tine lo—er flat; 1347 Mc-

Allister st. nr. Sfelner.
$35 mo.— 6 r. and b.; fine middle flat; 1156 Kelt

st. nr. Scott.
$35

—
6 r. and b.; new lower flat; marine view;

2544 Baker *t. nr. Vallejo.
$35

—
6 r. and b.; 2329 Polk st. nr. Filbert; npper.

$30—5 r. and b.: 34 South Brwlerick «t; beau-
tiful surroundings.

$30
—

« r. and b.; 162S Buchanan at nr. Post.
$30—6 r. and b.; 2450 Larkln st nr. Filbert;

upper flat: marine view.
$27.50

—
Reduced from $35: 6 r. and b.; fine

lower flat: 3037 Washington nr. Baker.
$27.50

—
t r. and b.: 2 sunny upper flats; 122T

Clay st. nr. Jones.
$25-$35

—
6 r. and b.:2233-S5-37 Sutter st. near

Pierce; 3 flats in fine condition.
$25

—
6 r. and b.; 1632 Buchanan st. nr. Post.

$25
—
Ir. and" b.:fine sunny upper flat; 1121

Clay st. nr. Taylor.
$25

—
6 r. and b.; upper; 2712 ABush st. nr.

Broderick.$25
—

4 r. and b.; sunny middle Cat; 1117 CUy
st nr. Taylor.

$25
—

t r. and b.; beautiful new lower flat;1122 A
Mason st. nr. Washington.

$24
—

4 r. and b.; 042-44 Pierce st. nr. Page: 3
sunny lower flats.

$20—2 nice flat*. 4 r. and b. ea.; 1655-7 Green-
wich Bt. nr. Franklin.

$1S mo.
—
ir. and b.;new lower; 2916 Octavia

st. nr. Filbert.
$18 mo.

—
3 r. and b.:240 Ivy ay. nr. Franklin *t.

$16
—

6 r. and b.;sunjy lower; 27128 Bush st. nr.
Broderick.

$15 mo.
—

5 r. and b.:1851 Golden Gate ay. nr.
DeTisader© Bt.;lower flat with yart\.

$42.50 to $50
—

7 elegant apartment flats. 5 r.and-
b. each: brick building, earthquake proof;
light and suinny; grand view: good car
line facilities. Will paper or tint to snit
1241 to 1247 Bush st. nr. nyde.

APARTMENTS NORTH OF MARKET ST.• _____
$450

—
MMern apartment house of 20 apartments
to lea»~ as a whole; have termants for f>
apartments: best part of town; accessible
to 5 car lines.

$50
—

6 r. and b.;elegant apt.; inlaid flown, ce-
dar closets, hot water, etc. The West-
gate. l."?2»> Hyde st. nr. Clay.

$40^
—

6 r. and b.; 1461 California •£ nr. Hyde;
front apartment.

$37.50 mo.—4 r. and b.;I.TMPine st nr. Hyde;
modern apartment flat.

$30. $32.50 mo.—4 r. and b. each; I*>3l Leaven-
wortb st. nr. California; modern.

$32.50 to $40—4 r. and b.: new and beautifully
,- appointed apts.: every possible conven-

ience; Just completed; Redding apts.. 1G70)
Clay st. near Polk.

$30
—

3 r. and b.:Rrdwning apts. ;splendid loca-
tion: 1732 Washington nr. Polk.

$20-$ C5
—

12Ot Pine st. cor. Leavenworth: Marie
Antoinette apts.; modern: furnished or
unfurnished.

$20 to $25
—& apartments. 3 r. and h. ea.: Janitorservice, etc.; 1710 Larklu, Granada apt«.

$IS-$23.5u
—

3 r. and b.;sunny, modern apart-
mants;- every convenience; ME. cor. Pacific
and Larkln sts.

3 r. and b. ea.:5 apts.;1344 Jackson st. bet.
Hyde and Leavth.; beautifully appointed.

FURNISHED FLATS AND APARTMENTS

$60 mo.
—

6 r. and b.. laundry, etc.: tlSt Devisa-
dero st. cor. Eddy: completely furnished.

;0 . plan«: all outaide sunny rms. ;stone steps,
marble vestibule.

$155 m0. —12 apts.. 10 of 3 r. and 2 off 2 r.. .T
bath«. 7 toilets: heater for batba; com-
pletely furnished: wiU give long leas* to
good tenant; near Jack?on and Leaven-

HOUSES NORTH OF MARKET.

$S5 mo.
—

9 r. and b.; splendid neighborhood;
3»02 Clay st. near Cherry. Presidio heights
disr.: open for Inspection from 1 to 5
o'clock p. m.

$50
—

8 r. and b.,^1760 O'Farrell near Fillmore.
'
V">,,-'

i
- _

STORES, LOFTS, ETC.. NORTH 07 MARKET
STREET.

$250 mo.
—

Size 19x90».ft: very light:2 entrances,
rear and front;' large bsmt; splendid loca-
tion: 125-127 Sntter st nr. Montgomery.

$175
—

13S Eddy near Mason; store and basement:
sidewalk elevator.

$150—Loft. 26x137:6 ft. 2d floor; passenger and
freight elevator; 125 Geary st near Grant
avenue. '

?
" \u25a0**

$125
—

Mezzanine floor: suitable tor milliner, etc.:can arrange for some ground space anrl
window display: 125 Geary nr. Grant »v$100—Large light store. "NE. COR. Polk andWashington; FINE BUSINESS LOCA-

S7S each— 2 fine new stores; 64S Washington st.nr. Kearny.
$40—Large light store, with 3 -living r. ia rear*

1632 Devisadero st. rear Sntter
$30—Large store, 1760 O'Farrell st. near Fill-

more; fine location. .
S2*—Store; fine location for barber shop* 1719 /

Sacra%ento st. near Polk.

HOUSES SOUTH OF MARKET AND MISSION.
$18 'mo.—Fine, double house. 6 r.-1and b.• 3£l

San Jose ay. near 25th st.f16.50f-.Vr. an^b.; 116% Sao Jose *t.near 23d;

STORES, Bft^OF^ABKET ST.

$10O~War,chon.«.e: Hooper st. nr. Bth: 30x250 ftIncluding cement mill;spur track$75 mo.
—

Large light one-half store* 22 l«t «tnear Market - •
\u25a0

v
$75 mo.— Stable of 23 stalls; 2G Stanford st nearFolsom. •
$30 mo each— 3 stores; southwest corner 3th amiLiara sts. . .

-
Continued on .Xext Pa««

EMPLOYM'T WANTED—FemaIe
—

Con.

FIRST class German and American cook desires
situation: family references; $40. MISS DIL-
LON, 1138 Turk st

RELIABLE woman, good ;worker.: wants wash-
ing, ironing or house cleaning „for "Monday,;
Tuesday, and Friday of next week; $1.60 per
day. 44 Juniper st. . '

WOMAN wants work by. the day, Mondays and
W'ednestlays, washing, ironing or house clean-
ing: $1.60. Boy 71t4. Miller's. 3011 16th st.

WANTED
—

Position as nurse 'in doctor's' or den-
tlst's office: moderate salary. I.L.. 3011 16th.

MEETINGS--Lodgey
\u25a0

' '. \u25a0.
CALIFORNIA consistory No^ 5. A..

&. A..S. R.. 18.VJ Geary St.— 'Hiir- ffsJwLsa
ty-second degree THIS (WEDNES- |Bw&tk&!i&|
I>AVt EVENING at s o'clock. KT^f<a\'i>itin^ bretliren. cordially invitcl. ¥»£&kJ!l

CHAS. JELLINBK. Z^'^&W
Registrar. *^SEaa>

SAX FRANCISCO <hapter No. 1. Royal isnn«|i
Arch Masons, inf«*ts THIS EVEN- Sj^S^W
IN<",, J>t ay. nnil ("lenient lip^roo Yj4*.Tf
1. 11. G. PRINCE, Secretary. R^«

FIDELITYloilee No. 120; F. &A:-M.. 140 A
Eddy st.

—
officers and members arc •"fJ-«^/r*Mquested to assemble THURSDAY, Aug. j\f\

1 25. at 9:15 a. m.. for the purpose of*.~^~ 1'
conducting the funeral of our late brother.
.Tudali A. Hart, late a member of Missouri
lodge No. 1, St. I,ouis. Mo. By. order -of. the

; master. FREDERICK BARRY. Sec.

STARR KING lodgu No. 344. F. &A. M., A
1739 Fillmore Kt.—Second degree THIS -Jr%~
(WKDNICSDAY) EVENING at 7:30 J\K

o'clock. H. F. WRIGHT. Secretary. '•\u25bc»

jMISSION lodce No. 16!). F. &. A. M.— ~~gL
.Spe.ial niectin? THIS (WEDNESDAY) -£%,.
KVENING .at 7:30 o'clock: .Second tie- IS.jM
gree. FRANK W. SMITH, Secretary. '^r>

icI'OCKKIT lodge No. 139. F. &A.M.— A
*

i Second (s<-cree THIS (WEDNESDAY! .-#&-
KVKNING at 7:30 o'clock. By order J\J\or the W. .M. . 'V\. U. H. McPHERSON." 1 Secretary.

ABOt) BKN ADHEM lodge No. 112, -OgSGgfr'a.
I. O. O. F.. 7t!i ami Market sts.,
meets THURSDAY i:\ENI.\G.
Anicndmeut to bylaws. ~^BKN»e*^

W. R. BROCK,' Rec. See.

DRILL. CCth and Folsom sis.

COSMOPOLITAN lodge No! 104. .««-\u25a0,,
I.O. O. F.. Odd Fellows bldg.—
Initiation THIS fWRDNESDAY) ?S%igij&sg:

i EVE.! Aug. 24. Visitors welcome.
! A. B. MeGILL, N. G.

IJ. 11. THOMPSON. Rm:. Sec.
-

AISTRIAN Military and Bpnorelent %ctS^»
Association meets THIS (WEDNES- »#«?
DAYt EVENING. August L'l. at S SPST• •'\u25a0•lock, at otfiJ Fulton street. Allmem- r**r
bers are requested to attend. By order of

B. M. BURIN, Presideut.
GKO. MOSTAHINICn. Rec. Sec.

LOYAL ORDKR OF MOOSE,;
Next meeting WEDNESDAY EVKNING. Aug. 31,

Santa Clara hall. Leavenworth and Golden Gate,
W. C. PORN. Dictator. L. A. KATOX.Sccv.

•

VAN NESS HALL.222 Van Ness ay.. bet.Grove
; and Hayes sts.

—
Particulars on premises.

AS chauffeur with private family: understands
machines^ «nd repairs thoroughly. Address
CHAUFFEUR. 112 Jones st.. city.

ACCOUNTANT keeps small set* of books. 4ay
I work only. Address P. O. box 253. Berkeley.

CO RNF.T soloist and bnnrl instructor wants to
take charge of good country luind and work at
trade (printer i. Address hox 427, Call office.

CAP.I'ENTER— Csn d» all kinds of repair work:
will work: reasonable. 452 Devisadero st.
Phone Park 2!t07.

COMPETENT book keeper, office nmnncrer. sys-
teniatizer and correspondent desires position
with reliable house. Box 4.'50. Call,office.

COMPETENT stenographer ami book keeper nc-. sires position: good references. Box 420. Call.
FIRST class Chinese cook wants position in pri-

vate family.' Address 50(3 Grant ay.; phone
China SO:',. WOO KAN.

GERMAN c<ok and baker who understands milk-
ing and wlio is not afraid of any other work
wisln's situation, city or country. Address,
stating wages. W. HKRRMANN. 32:J5 20th
Rt.. San Francisco.

TWO good milkers want a Job same place;
wages $40 j>er month. Address B. HAIRE, 70
IMion st.. i-ity.

WANTKD
—

By a competent book keeper; a small
Fet of books to attend to evenings. Address
box 1253. Call office.

WANTKD
—

Chore work, bouse cleaning, window
cleaning by hour or day; American. Box
479 Call office.

YOUNG man. 26, wishes position; good refer-ences; or will talk with view of Investing
$500 with services. Box 426. Call office.

YOCNG man familiar with general ofnee work
and experienced in the newspaper business de-
sires position, cither city or country. Ad-
dress box ISS.". Call office. \u25a0

•

'-' \u25a0"-r.MALETH^XpTwAiVTEiQ i
WANTED

—
Able bodied men for the U. S.

Marine corps, between . the ages of 19 and 35.
Must be native born •• or have first papers.
Monthly pay $15 to $69. Additional compensa-
tion possible. Food, clothing, quarters and medi-cal attendance free. After SO years' service can
retire with 75 per cent of pay acd allowances.
Service on board ship and eshore in all parts ofthe world. Apply U. S. Marine corps. Kecrult-Ing station. 65 Market 6t. San Francisco, Cal.

WANTED
—

Experienced domestic salesmen for
wash goods and sheetings. Apply superintend-
ent's office, 9 to 11 a. m. Monday. HALE
BROS. Inc., Market and 6tb sts., 8. F.

,V*ANTED—First class store Janitor; night work;
applicant must be in good health and between30 and 40 years of age; married man preferred;
only applicant* with the above qualifications
need apply. Apply superintendent's office be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock Monday, HALE
BROS., Inc.. Market and 6th sts., S. F. <

MEN WANTED, age 18 to 35. for firemen, $100
monthly, and brakemen $SO, on nearby rail-roads; experience unnecessary; no strike; pro-
motion to engineers, conductors; railroad em-ploying headquarters, over 500 men sent topositions monthly; state age; send stamp.
RAILWAY ASSOCIATION, care Call office.

BOYS wanted, over 14 years age; $1.25 day
14C1 Polk st. near California.

WANTED
—

Good live men to sell watcher. Jew-elry, diamonds on $1 a week plan: must bepood hustlers; pil:edg» reference; liberal com-
mission or guaranteed salary to the right
party. BRILLIANT'S. 704 Market st. rrn. 612.

ACTIVEexperienced young man wanted for ship-
. ping and forwnrding depaVtment wholesalehouse; must have knowledge of work locally.

Write, with record and references, to box 4SO
Call office. "•

MEN and women, learn the barber trade; po«l-
tions guaranteed: we can not supply demand forcur graduates; expert Instructors; we teach In8 weeks and pay wages while learning. Call
end let uk « xpiain the Moler system. 234,3 dst.

IF you had 5 or 10 acres of our rich, level land
In Alameda t:onnty you, wouldn't need to look!for h job. No matter how little money iyou
liave we can give you a start. See *PRO-
GRESSIVE REALTY CO., ISO Sutter st. .

WANTED
—

Young, man, 18 to 20 years of age.. who has hart experience In wrapping dry goods.
Apply supt's office, from 0 to 11 a; tu.,HALE. BROS.. 1nc...- Market and Cth fits.. S. \u25a0 P.

CLERK, experienced In hay and grain business
for large wholesale house ;write fully: stater.ge. experience and references. Box 4C3 Calloffice. •\u0084....-.

WANTKD—A man of experience, ability and ac-quaintance to sell stock Unit, will double Invalue during the next 12 months: rarv'oppor-
tunlty for right man. Box 425, Call office.

DOUGLAS HOUSK. 758 Harrison St. nr. 3d— Nowopen; *iOO hard finished rms.;reading rm -hotwater: rms. 25c day; $1.25. $1.50 week/
GOOD, clean wagon boys wftnted; 'must "haTeschool certificates./ Apyly Supt office, -theEmporium. . ,\u25a0 \u25a0

...\u25a0 . .
WA NTED—Young man for plain light work /will pay goou wages; $150 cash ,reoulredTmoney secured. Call 9GO Market st.,;room 7.'
SOBKU m»n for light work; steady and goodpay; Mnall security required; open till8 p. m;

WANTED
—

600 men to occupy rooms, 20c to 30cper night (free bath), at the NEW YORK 753Howard st. between 3d and 4th.' t
MEN of ideax with:nxne

'
Inventive :abllitv

GREELEY-& McINTIRE, Patent Attorneys'
Washington. D. C.

-
\u25a0- > •

'

PARTNER in contracting business .with $200'
great opportunity. , 306TweIfth st, near Fol-som. ;/; \u25a0 -;. \u25a0

-'
\u25a0 .•'•'•*'\u25a0*\u25a0"•'\u25a0,\u25a0' .-\u25a0•-•- V/"':"\u25a0'•\u25a0'

"'

MEN:to learn cigar .making;good 'pay;
-
steady

work. 300 Twelfth st.. near Folsom. I

WANTED
—

Working man around plain
-
countryhome; $20. Address, K. BABCOCK, Redwood

FIRST, class "men's -tailor wanted: one who- is\u25a0an; ex perienced overseer on -ladies' tailored
\u25a0 >-oats: good salary. W. BARON.. TIS C.eary.

CASH :boy' wanted.' Anply'929 * and 971 . jjar..
\u25a0 .-\u25a0 ket st.-.-" • . •.'\u25a0-,;.; \u25a0 \u25a0,-.'"" .. '\u25a0.:.' . \u25a0\u25a0'

WANTED—Rugby football coach for school near, : city. Apply room 'll(s,->Chronicle, building.•. >

Ji^Jn^UvEjySY-RjOSH
NORTHGA^ETwbT^udid^a^rterißwlcr^awT

north, entrance, of university campus
—

Apart-
ments with private baths; single rooms; steam'
heat and callbell ia every rows; sleeping
porcbes; first class tab'e hoard; special ao_f
mer rates. M. M. HENRY.

["'\u25a0
'"

HOTELS' "' '''':'-'-jrr
THE UNITED EXCHANGE will fill yout want*

in locating for you apartments, flat*." room*. ami rooms ami board; all Information abso-
lutely free. Inspect our lists and If suited
WE 'WILL HAUL YOUR BAGGAGE FREE.• You will have no expense whatever. Call and
see us' at 257 Powell st.

HOTEL ARGONAUT, 4th and Market sts-
—

Fam-
ilyand commercial hotel :\u25a0 room with detached
batb. $1' per day; rooms with private bath.$1.50 per day; restaurant attached; moderate'
prices; free bus meets all trains and st'mshlp«.

HOTEL Flllmore. 1714 O'Farrell—Newly fur-• nlshed room, day, week or month, from 50c to
; $1-50: country trade solicited.

w-~-~J~~~-~^""kP^RJT>l^
AAA

—
Aparts. of1to 4 rooms, private bath. cleg.

i. fnrn.: sunny* electric light, hot water, heat,
elevator, janitor service, linen; beautiful read-
Ing lobby; 1 rm., $15 up; 2 rms.. $27.50 np; 3
rms., $40 up; 4 nns.. $50 np; Halght st cars.
"Rogemont." 214 Halght;,phone Park 553.

LUNDY APTS.. Stanyan st at Frederick— The
most complete in the city; hot and cold water,
electric lights, batha. elevator service. Janitorservice; every room In house light; reat rea*.

AA—VANNESS APARTMENTS. 2128 Van Nesn.nr. Broadway
—

Elegantly furnished apts. of 3
and 4 rooms; steam heat. elee. light, elevator;

marine view; reasonable. Phone Franklin 2590.
A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 SUTTER ST..

NR. LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
RMS.. BATH; COMPLETELY gURN.t REFS.

TWO and 3 apts.: 2 elegant double beds; hotelservice; lights, linen, soap, etc. free; as low
as $45. Ellis Hotel Apt3...450 Ellis at Jones.

CASTLEREAGH APTS.. 1373 Clay bet Jones and• Leavenworth
—

3-4 room apts.; steam heat, hotwater, elevator, white marble front entrance.
CHISMORE Apts.. SE. cor. Bush and Jone»— l-2-

3-4 rooms; all modern conveniences; now ready.
ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS. Bush st at Jones

—Up. to date In every respect: 1-2-3-4 room*.

EL FOREST apts.. 525 Bush near Taylor—3 and• 4 rooms; furnished or unfurnished.
BEST modern 4 room apts.. furn. and unfurn..

for the money at the Maryland. 263 Page «t

THE COZY—Only 2 left; each 4 rooms, bath;
light, sunny, reasonable. 3674 16th st

THE LORING. 2400 Van Ness,' cor. Green-
Sunny fnrn. and nnfnrn. apts., 3 and 4 rooms.

EUREKA APTS.. Mkt and 17th sts— Beautiful
3 & 4 rm. apts.; phone. Janitor service; sunny.

ST. ELMO, 1452 Devisadero st.
—

Furn. front orsingle suites; bath, phone; all cony., $12 to$40.

ADELINE APTS.. 640 Eddy—l. 2 and 3 roamapts; hotel service; private exch.: most reas.
A—Oakhorst Apts.. Washington 4 Taylor—Nlc«-. ly fnrn. 8 rm». Ah.: new, snnnv: mod.; re»w.

'
\u25a0 OAKLAND FLATS TO LET

NEW type flats, unsurpassed, modern improve-
ments; sun all day: choice location; beautiful
garden: between Narrow Gauge and Key Route
stations; references. Apply 1431 Webster St..
Oakland.

5 ROOMS; sunny: modern: cor. flat; completely
furnished; sacrifice for $100; piano cheap. 565.Herman st.

COZY ."> room apartment and bath,; completely
furnished: rent $27.50. OSS Page st.

.FLATS FOR SALE—-Fnrnl»heil_
GOOD paying, modern boarding .flat; party leav-

ing city; no reasonable offer refused. 1740
Bush st.

-

OAKLAXDHOUSES TO LET
$35

—
Brand new 6 room modern house, bath, gas

an«l electricity: select neighborhood: block
from Clarernont Hudson st. station and 2
Mocks to cars.

$2O
—

t room bungalow «>n Claremont ay.. 1
block from Claremont Hudson st. station and
2 blocks from curs; choice neighborhood.

G. C. WRIGHT.
Phone Piedmont 4K50. 220 Shafts st.. Oakland.

jhouses ,X9^^slX~H3l*ssßl!*?i_^

PACIFIC heights— Elegant residence of 13 room*
and 2 baths. 2912 Pacific aye. (north side),
near Broderick. Newly renovated: modern in
every detail; unsurpassed marine view.

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 Kearny st

TO Ipese
—

A 14 room 2 story cottage In Mission:yard and shed; reasonable. Apply MRS. H.,
Ross station. j

ELEGANT house of £> rooms, bath. 2219 Cali-
foinia st. bet. Bnchanan and Webster.

MARKET st.. 1832— H.mse of 16 rooms andlarge, light store.
BAKER st.. 421. near Hayes

—
Sunny 11 roomhouse; basement: has been newly renovated.

Y^JJi5iJ.*s -3^tJT5> LET Far.
NEWLY furnished 6 room house, 2726 Garber st.

half block east of College ay. car lin#; $50 per
month. R. F. R. STRANGE. 2025 Shattuck
ay.. phone, Berkeley 44. or B. H. LOUREY.2717 Benvenne ay.. rhonf Berkeley 2175.

BJEItKJELEY^U)USES TO LET
—

Unfar.
FOR rent—s2l.so. 5 room house, cor. Ellis and

\u25a0 Prince sts.. go.*! location, one block from
station and cars. South Berkeley. -

BEND or call for new printed catalog. GEO. W.
AUSTIN. 101S Broadway. Oakland.

COTTAGES TO LET
*

TO let
—

5 mum cottage in rear, with bath;
cheap. Inquire at 2ofi2 Srltter st.

TO LET
TO let—« room cottage, garden, fruit: 2 minutesto Key Route. 1055 47tb st. off S. Pablo. Oafc.

CX>TT.IGJES jro^i,ET
—

Furnished

FURNISHED cottages at Ocean Beach. $8 up.
FELDBUSCH. cor. 4*th ay. and H at

O^F^C^S_AA"D_STORESJTO LET
BIG new store and basement. 25x90 each; great

for storage, factory or other business. 1464Grove st.. onn. 19th. Oakland.

TO LEASE
2 STORY building, including machinery for

wood workhrg business: 7th st. bet. Howardanrl Folsom. L. SANDERS, flffl yan Nesg ay.

.^^^^

'
~~

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-32T~Kearny V^stNew flats. Just completed or nearlng comple-
tion In district within walking distance ~of
downtown, with every modern. convenience.

ARCONA APTSS: south side California bet.
Stoektou and Powell; swellest.in town; 4, 5
and 6 rooms.

NW. cor. Clay and Hyde sts.; 4 rooms and
bath: $37.50 to $42.50.

1164-1168 Clay st. near Taylor, 7 and S rooms
an! bath: $55 and $60.

1149-1159 Filbert st. near Hyde. 6 rooms andbath; marine view; $40 to 550.
Get a copy of our complete list. :: •'

BALDWIN. & HOWELL. 318-324 Kearny st.
GfcT MUOKK'S FREK RENTING LIST.

'

CONTAINING INFORMATIONABOUT
3 room fiats and apartments at $18.
4 room fiats and apartments at $22.50.
.*. room flats and apartments at $27.30.
U, 7.and 8 rooms. $30 and up.

. SPECIAL.
A 3 room Sat, all furnished for $75; reat 120

HARRY J. MOORE FURNITURE COMPANY,
,40 O'Farrsll st. .near Market

$22.50— 4
-

rooms and 'bath; new. light, many
flats; must be S seen to be . appreciated; one
block from Hyde or . Jackson st. cars. 1717
Leavenworth st. • -

"\ :\u25a0• -
LIST with us your 'flat, apartment, furnished_ rooras and other accommodations: no charges

to you.until we have secured tenant. Call antl
see us at The United Exchange, 237 Powell st

SACRAMENTO st.. .V.l7—Brand new. 0 r., mld-
Ule flat.-finished. In. up to date style: key lot:sun in every room; storeroom and garden"; rent
reasonable. ,%. \u25a0

-
t . ... , .

BAKER st. S3Q, between Golden Gate ay. and,Turk -st
—

Up 'to date sunny ;lower flat of 6
.^large rooms: beautiful lawn and garden.

POTREUO ay.. 933,. nr. 21st st.—New modern
6 room flat, bath, gas. a blocks pabile school;'
$20 month; \u25a0 "\u25a0'.-'- , . \ ;

EUREKA st. 164. near 18th
—

$22.50; modern.- . sunny flat; .5 . rooms, batb. &basement, yard;
renovated. \u25a0

'
.'. • -"'---*>

FAIR OAKS St., 435-442— 2 elegant sunny flats^
-all modern; 5 rooms. t«acb; rent very cheap to

j reliable tenants: nice yard and garden.

LEROY- place. 17." off Sacramento-Jones
—

Sunny
\u25a0 middle. 6 rms.; tip to date; no carfare; $23.

14.TH st. 433. near Valencia
—

Modern. 7 sunny
rooms and bath; upper flat; rent reasonable,

CAPP at.; 1063. nr. 26th—$13; flat, of 4 rooms
and.batb: modern. ; : . -.. \u25a0

FLATS-. to let
—New," artistic ;&•room flat,with

basement garage. 679 }id .i«. ;

DUBOCE. ay.. ;414, bet *Fillmore and Stelner—-
.Four 'sunny rooms; rent. s2s. .

SACRAMENTO "and Ist ay.—Rent reduced* finecor.; 5-6-8 r.; all
-
sunny:.- s*.»r»-?:;<^4o;t>wt car.

16THst> 3679. "300 ftfnorth
v
6f Market— New 4'

Vroom and bath;:rent $25. -r ' • \u25a0:*\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0
-

WALLER st.;- 256—6 large rooms.' bath," laundry*,'newly tinted;,reduced ?25. \u25a0;, Key, 252. '* \u25a0'-
UAIGHT st. 1218, opposite Buena Vista park

i-uFine new flat, 6 rooms; rent reduced. •

LOST AJTD FOUXD
LOST

—
Sunday, between Bush and Stelner and

r<ostoffice. Sacramento and nilmore, a pin, 8
«T»eUiysu set Jn circle." Liberal reward at
2245 Buth >t.

--•^T
—

Diamond sunburst with sacred heart
badge attached, somewhere between 17th and
f^srro sts and Danvers nnd lSth sts. Return
to 240 C*selll ar.; liberal reward.

FOUND
—

Gordon fetter ««i*V license oa collar.
Call &t3231 *2d st.

AMERICAN woman of education desires positionas a chaperon and teacher to young girls; mu-sic, languages, art study; city or country' ref-
erences* MRS. L..^box 1752. Call office?

BOOK KEEPER-STENOGRAPHER. 10 years in
of m.n^in c™4

"
B "d collections, capableof managing office;. Jod re fs.: Telephone

Ho££d^r DOUS' 5442f °r addre "***
COMPETENT dress maker; good cnt and fits byday or week. 977 PJnc st.. P. Franklin ;^C4.,

"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.
- * . "I


